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Small Intestine



INTRODUCTION

1. The small intestine performs a diverse set of 

functions.

2. Small bowel obstruction is one of the most common 

surgical diagnoses (adhesions from previous surgery).

3. Surgical resection(< 200 cm)=  short bowel 

syndrome.

4. Tumors and malignancies of the small bowel are rare 

and difficult to diagnose.



GROSS ANATOMY

+The small intestine =  

the duodenum, jejunum, 

and ileum

+ Length : 4 to 6 m

proximal 40% = jejunum

distal 60% = ileum.



GROSS ANATOMY

The jejunum has :

-1 - larger diameter              

2 - thicker wall

3 - more prominent plicae 

circulares          

4 - less fatty mesentery

5 - longer vasa recta(1-2 

arcades). 



ANATOMY

SMA :distal duodenum, jejunum, ileum and ascending and transverse colon.

SMV :venous drainage

Parasympathetic innervation: vagus 

Sympathetic innervation: splanchnic nerves 



HISTOLOGY
The wall  consists of:

1- mucosa   2- submucosa  3 - muscularis externa   4 -

serosa 



PHYSIOLOGY

DIGESTION AND ABSORPTION

Water absorption is believed to be driven 

by osmotic gradients created primarily 

by active transepithelial Na+ absorption.  

water secretion, in contrast, is believed 

to be driven by osmotic gradients 

created primarily by transepithelial Cl–

secretion



CARBOHYDRATE DIGESTION AND ABSORPTION

Most of sugars (glucose, 

galactose, and fructose) 

are absorbed through the 

epithelium via the 

transcellular route 

(duodenum and jejunum)



FAT & PROTEIN DIGESTION AND ABSORPTION

Digestion and absorption 

of protein are usually 80% 

to 90% completed in the 

jejunum.

>95% of dietary fat is in the form of 

long-chain triglycerides

> 94% of the ingested fats are 

absorbed in the proximal jejunum.



VITAMIN AND MINERAL ABSORPTION

Vit B12 ( cobalamin) needs  intrinsic factor (stomch), pancreatic 

enzymes(duodenum)  to be absorbed in terminal ileum.

Gastric resection ,gastric bypass, and ileal resection>>> Vit B12

insufficiency.



BARRIER AND IMMUNE FUNCTION

>Defense Factors :(IgA) , mucins , and the relative impermeability of the brush 

border membrane and tight junctions to macromolecules and bacteria 

>gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT)=  70% of the body's immune cells



ENDOCRINE FUNCTION



DISEASES OF THE SMALL INTESTINE

Inflammatory diseases

Neoplasms

Miscellaneous



CROHN’S DISEASE

+ Crohn's disease is a chronic granulomatous, idiopathic 
inflammatory disease.

+ Any part of the alimentary tract can be involved(distal ileum)

+ Prevalence :10 cases per 100,000.

slightly more prevalent in females than in males

+ Mean age: third decade( small peak in the sixth decade)

+ breastfeeding is a protective against

+ more prevalent among smokers



CROHN’S DISEASE

Etiology

Unknown

Potential causes:

[] infectious

[] immunologic

[] genetic

[]dietary factors

[] smoking



CROHN’S DISEASE

Pathology

+ earliest lesion is the aphthous ulcer

+ Small intestine( skip lesions) :

{}Aphthous ulcers, Granulomas (non caseating )

Ulcers( cobblestoned appearance of the mucosa )

{} Serosal involvement: adhesion(to other loops of bowel or 

organs), fibrosis with stricture formation, intra-abdominal 

abscesses, fistulas, and, rarely, free perforation. 





CROHN’S DISEASE

Grossly

Thickened and shortened mesentery

“Skip areas”

“Creeping fat”

or fat wrapping

Internal fistulae



CROHN’S DISEASE

CLINICAL PRESENTATION     
[}Recurring and persistent abdominal pain

[}diarrhea (85%)

[}weight loss,

[}fever (30%)

/\ small bowel in 80% (ileocecal)

/\colon alone 20%.

/\small bowel alone 15 to 30%

/\Isolated perineal and anorectal 5 to 10%.

/\ Uncommon sites :esophagus, stomach, and duodenum.





CROHN’S DISEASE

CLINICAL PRESENTATION     



Extraintestinal manifestation :one fourth of all patients

Dermatologic: Erythema nodosum ,Pyoderma gangrenosum

Rheumatologic: Peripheral arthritis, Ankylosing spondylitis 

Sacroiliitis

Ocular Conjunctivitis, Uveitis/iritis , Episcleritis 

Hepatobiliary: Hepatic steatosis, Cholelithiasis, Primary 

sclerosing cholangitis, Pericholangitis 

Urologic:  Nephrolithiasis , Ureteral obstruction             

Miscellaneous : Thromboembolic disease,Vasculitis 

, Osteoporosis,Endocarditis,myocarditis 

,pleuropericarditis   Interstitial lung disease , Amyloidosis 

, Pancreatitis 

CROHN’S DISEASE

CLINICAL PRESENTATION     



CROHN’S DISEASE 

DIAGNOSIS

/\clinical history

/\ endoscopic

/\ CT scan

/\biopsy of the terminal ileum

/\Serologic markers: ASCA , pANCA



CROHN’S DISEASE 

MANAGEMENT

Medical Therapy

1-Aminosalicylate:Sulfasalazine

2-Corticosteroids:prednisone

3- Antibiotics :metronidazole ,ciprofloxacin, 

tetracycline, ampicillin, and clindamycin

4-Immunosuppressive Agents



CROHN’S DISEASE 

SURGICAL THERAPY
70% require surgery

Indications:

@ Acute onset of severe disease:

Crohn's colitis ± toxic megacolon 

(rare)                                           @ Failure of medical therapy:

= Persistent symptoms despite long-term steroid use.

= Recurrence of symptoms when high-dose steroids are tapered.

= Drug induced complications (Cushing's disease, hypertension)

= Growth retardation constitutes an indication for surgery in 30% of 

children with Crohn's disease 

@ complications:

Obstruction , Perforation  , Complicated fistulas ,Hemorrhage 

, Malignancy risk



Acute Ileitis

Symptomes of appendicitis:

Open :normal appendix + terminal ileum is 

edematous and red= acute ileitis 

Bactria: Campylobacter or Yersinia

self-limited disease

Close + appendectomy (appendix 

+cecum:normal)

CROHN’S DISEASE 

SURGICAL THERAPY



CROHN’S DISEASE

SURGICAL THERAPY 

Obstruction:

= Most common indication

= condition does not resolve with nonoperative 

management.

= segmental resection 

(strictureplasty , bypass)

= laparoscopic surgery



Fistula

== to adjacent small bowel, colon, or                     

== surrounding viscera (e.g., bladder).

== enterocutaneous fistulas

== perianal fistulas 

CROHN’S DISEASE
SURGICAL THERAPY 



CROHN’S DISEASE 

PROGNOSIS

Surgery gives significant symptomatic relief

45% require a second operation(25% will require a 

third operation) 

The overwhelming majority of patients report relief

of symptoms after surgery, restoration of a feeling 

of well-being and the ability to eat normally, and 

a reduction in the need for medical therapy.



داء الرتوج
DIVERTICULAR DISEASE

 رتوج العفجDuodenal Diverticula :90 % ،5ال عرضية %

.تحتاج جراحة

 رتوج الصائم و الدقاقJejunal and Ileal Diverticula:

 رتج ميكلMeckel's Diverticulum:
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رتوج العفج
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رتوج العفج
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رتوج العفج
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رتوج الصائم و الدقاق
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ميكلرتج



ميكلرتج 

2%

انش 2

من الدسام الدقاقي األعوريقدم 2

2العرضي منه يشاهد عادةً قبل ُعمر السنتين

نمطين مختلفين من المخاطية

(ممكن غيرها)معدية و بنكرياسية 
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True diverticuli because their walls contain all the layers found in

normal small intestine



ميكلرتج 
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The most common presentations associated with symptomatic Meckel’s 

diverticuli are

1-bleeding(most common presentation in children< 18y)

2- intestinal obstruction

3- diverticulitis

:Intestinal obstruction associated with Meckel’s

1-Volvulus of the intestine around the fibrous band

2. Entrapment of intestine

3. Intussusception with the diverticulum

4. Stricture secondary to chronic diverticulitis



Therapy

symptomatic Meckel’s diverticuli:surgical resection

The management of incidentally found (asymptomatic) Meckel’s 

diverticuli is controversial most authors recommended against 

prophylactic removal of asymptomatic Meckel’s diverticuli

ميكلرتج 
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NEOPLASMS

Benign(30 to 50%) 

Adenoma

Leiomyoma

Lipoma

Hamartomas, fibroma, angioma, 
lymphangioma, neurofibroma, 
hemangioma



NEOPLASMS

Malignant

Primary small bowel cancers are rare (1.1 -2.4% 
(of all GI malignancies

++ Adenocarcinoma  35 to 50% 

++ Carcinoid  20 to 40%

++ Lymphoma   10 to 15 %

++ Gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GISTs)  15%

++ Sarcoma

++ metastases local invasion( Melanoma: far).



NEOPLASMS

Risk factors

Consumption of red meat

Smoked or cured foods

Crohn's disease                                                 

Celiac sprue

Hereditary nonpolyposis colorectal cancer, 

Familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) 

Peutz-Jeghers syndrome



NEOPLASMS

Pathophysiology

Proposed explanations for the low frequency:       

(a) Dilution of environmental carcinogens

(b) Rapid transit of chyme

(c) A relatively low concentration of bacteria          

(d) Mucosal protection by secretory  IgA and 

hydrolases 

(e) Efficient epithelial cellular apoptotic mechanisms 

that serve to eliminate clones harboring genetic 

mutations



NEOPLASMS

Clinical Presentation & Diagnosis

Adenocarcinomas ?

Duodenum>> jejunum >> ileum                   
Carcinoid (metastatic disease)(appendix>>last 2 feet of 

the ileum)

GIST(bleeding)

Therapy : local resection



MESENTERIC ISCHEMIA

Pathophysiologic mechanisms (acute mesenteric ischemia):

1. Arterial embolus

2. Arterial thrombosis 

3. Vasospasm (also known as nonocclusive 

mesenteric ischemia)

4. Venous thrombosis 



ANATOMY

SMA :distal duodenum, jejunum, ileum and ascending and 

transverse colon.

SMV :venous drainage



MESENTERIC ISCHEMIA

1. Arterial embolus(50%)

embolic source:heart (95% of patients have a 

documented history of cardiac disease)

S MA :50% of all

2. Arterial thrombosis( pre-existing atherosclerotic 

lesions) 

3. Vasospasm result of vasospasm

4. Venous thrombosis: 5 to 15% of cases 



MESENTERIC ISCHEMIA

Acute mesenteric ischemia can lead to intestinal mucosal sloughing 

within 3 hours of onset and full-thickness intestinal infarction by 6 

hours



MESENTERIC ISCHEMIA

History: chronic:"food fear," and weight loss

Acute: atrial fibrillation, myocardial infarction 

Symptoms:

== Severe abdominal pain(out of proportion to the 

degree of tenderness on examination), colicky

and most severe in the mid abdomen

nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea

Signs: abdominal distention, peritonitis, passage of 

bloody stools



MESENTERIC ISCHEMIA

Diagnosis :

++Plain abdominal radiographs 

++Duplex ultrasonography(80-90%)

++ Spiral computed tomography with three-

dimensional reconstruction



Management:

== Embolectomy

== Bypass

== Intestinal resection(most cases)

Second look

Mortality rates: 50 to 75%

MESENTERIC ISCHEMIA



SHORT BOWEL SYNDROME

A total small bowel length that is inadequate to support 

nutritionless than 200 cm of residual small bowel in adult 

patients (30% of the small bowel usually can be

tolerated if the terminal ileum (and ileocecal valve are 

preserved

Risk Factors

++ Small bowel length <200 cm

++ Absence of ileocecal valve

++ Absence of colon

++ Diseased remaining bowel (e.g., Crohn's disease)

++ Ileal resection 



SHORT BOWEL SYNDROME

:Etiologies

Acute mesenteric ischemia, malignancy, and Crohn's 

disease,intestinal atresias, volvulus, and necrotizing 

enterocolitis(in children)

Therapy

Medical Therapy: TPN

Surgical Therapy:

Enteroplasty

Intestinal Transplantation



SMALL BOWEL FISTULAS

A fistula :an abnormal communication between 

two epithelialized surfaces.

1-Internal fistula (e.g., enterocolonic fistula or 

colovesicular fistula). 

2-An external fistula (e.g., enterocutaneous 

fistula or rectovaginal fistula)

low-output fistulas < 200 ml/24h

high-output fistulas > 500 ml/24h





Causes:

@ >80% of enterocutaneous fistulas represent 

iatrogenic complications(e.g., anastomotic leakage, 

injury of the bowel or blood supply,mesh…)

@Crohn's disease

@ Trauma

@Adjacent abscesses

SMALL BOWEL FISTULAS



Clinical Presentation:

3- 10 D postop:enteric material(wound , drains , 

(vagina…..

Diagnosis:

Clinical

Fistulogram

CT scanning

SMALL BOWEL FISTULAS



Pathophysiology:

Manifestations of fistulas :

== Malabsorption(dehydration, electrolyte 

abnormalities, malnutrition)

== Infections

== Irritating to the skin 

SMALL BOWEL FISTULAS



Fistulas have the potential to close spontaneously

Factors Preventing Spontaneous Fistula Closure:

{} High output (>500 mL/24 hr):( Gastric & Duodenal fistulas) 

{} Severe disruption of intestinal continuity (>50%  

circumference) 

{} Active inflammatory bowel disease of bowel segment 

{} Radiation enteritis                {} Cancer 

{} Undrained abscess cavity {} Fistula tract <2.5 cm long 

{} Distal obstruction {} Epithelialization of fistula 

tract 

{} Foreign body in the fistula tract                                                  

{} Poor nutrition                    {} Medications such as steroids 

SMALL BOWEL FISTULAS



Therapy

@ Fluid and electrolyte resuscitation

@ Controlling of Sepsis (antibiotics)

@ Protection of The skin

@Somatostatin analogue( octreotide)

Making  Decision : conservative therapy                                             

Surgery

SMALL BOWEL FISTULAS



Outcomes

mortality rate:10 to 15%    

>50% of intestinal fistulas close spontaneously 

No "FRIEND“    

Foreign body                       Radiation 

Infection/Inflammation          Epithelialization  

Neoplasm                           Distal obstruction

SMALL BOWEL FISTULAS



SMALL BOWEL PERFORATION

@Duodenal perforation(<1980) :peptic ulcer.

@ Iatrogenic injury (GI endoscopy) :most common(ERCP). 

@Infections (tuberculosis, typhoid, and CMV), 

@ Crohn's disease,

@Ischemia,

@Drugs (e.g: potassium, and NSAID-induced ulcers), 

@Radiation-induced injury.

@ Meckel's and acquired diverticula

@ Neoplasms (lymphoma, adeno carcinoma, melanoma) 

@ Foreign bodies.



INTUSSUSCEPTION

One segment of the intestine becomes drawn in to 

the lumen of the proximal segment of the bowel

In children: idiopathic

In Adult :far less common

Have a distinct pathologic lead point:        

malignant(50%)        

Signs and symptoms : bowel obstruction





INTUSSUSCEPTION

Echo

CT scan : investigation of choice(target sign)

Treatment : surgical resection



شكراً لكم
Thanks for good 

listening


